Sharon "Kay" Simpson
December 8, 1949 - June 26, 2021

Sharon “Kay” Simpson, age 72, was born on Dec 8, 1949 and passed away June 26,
2021. She was born and raised in West Nashville and graduated from Cohn School. She
had a talent for doing hair and was a beautician for many years in Nashville. Kay loved her
bus routes and kids during her time as a metro school bus driver. Kay was an employee of
the Vanderbilt Eye Institute until her retirement.
She is survived by her brother Mike Hall and beloved dog Lucy. Kay was preceded in
death by her parents. She leaves behind countless close friends and coworkers. Kay
never met a stranger. She was known for her caring and warm personality. She was a
social butterfly always on the go attending events or helping others with her constant acts
of kindness.
Kay had many friends who were not related by blood but who she considered her family
including the Bledsoe family.
A celebration of life will be held Dec 11 at 1 pm at Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home, 2707
Gallatin Pike East Nashville. Those attending are ask to bring pictures of Kay and to wear
her favorite color red. In her memory donations can be made to Alive Hospice online at
alivehospice.org.

Events
DEC
11

Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 05:00PM

Phillips-Robinson Funeral Home - Nashville Chapel
2707 Gallatin Pike, Nashville, TN, US, 37216

Comments

“

Kay-you had a back made strong by hard work, talented hands that created beautiful
keepsakes, a heart full of love, and a head full of mischief. You are missed, my
friend.
Wanda Rogers, fellow BBIB

Wanda Rogers - December 11, 2021 at 02:02 PM

“

Happy birthday mom. I spent part of the day today at work going through all our text
messages and emails today. I miss you so much. I'm so grateful you came into our
lives when you did. I know being a stepmother is one of the hardest jobs to take on
especially with 2 very young children and you were always there for us. I know we
made it hard for you when we were teenagers but I understood when I got older that
you were just preparing us for the real world when we got older. Even after you and
dad separated you were always there for me to talk to when I needed someone to
talk to. You may have been my stepmother but I always thought of you and called
you mom and always will. Lucy is doing good but I know she misses you too. I'm glad
I got to tell you how much I appreciated everything you did for me and dad. Love
you, Keith

Keith Simpson - December 08, 2021 at 07:46 PM

“

I sm so sorry to hear about your Mom. I wish I could have been there. April from High
school.
april Eakes - January 27 at 02:54 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Keith Simpson - December 08, 2021 at 05:23 PM

“

Happy Birthday today my friend; you never wanted to make a big deal out of your
birthday, so we decided to wait until 3 days later to do your life celebration and
celebrate you, we will! Your presence and spirit is sorely missed and you are so
loved; it's hard to comprehend how much you are missed - but we know that this
birthday is all about YOU celebrating in Heaven!!! Love you!!!

Nora Gilgallon-Keele - December 08, 2021 at 02:51 PM

